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"x7r?1 friends In Nashville, Tenn. Mrs.
Klndell was accompanied home by

Society and Personals

quick Arc Spread with butter a4 a
little paprlka.j ' ' f

Dinner ,

Chicken Soap Cover chicken bones
with cold wster aad simmer half aa
hour, sdd half of aa onion and slnv
msr one hour longer.

Beets with Butter Bauee Boll until
tender. Peer and "lice thin. Pour
over melted butter, pepper and salt

Pepper and rahbage Balad Shred
half a cabbage and mix with one ween
pepper, chopped fine. Add to this a
tablespoon of vinegar and the same of
olive oil. 1

Whipped Cream Pie Separate the
yolks and the whites of two eggs. To
the yolks add three-fourt- of a cup
of sugar, a quarter of a cup of water,
a cup of flour, a teanpoon of baking
powder, a tablespoon of very strong
coffee and a little salt. Then add the
stiffly beaten whites and bake In a
round tin. When cold cut In half and

, , A brilliant reception .was given
I festerday . afternoon to ... the latest
j Ashevllle bride, Mrs. Vonno Oudaer,jht hostess be In it Mrs. Canl Brown

"

of Monlford avenue. , Mrs. Brown's
handsoms new home lends Itself ad- -'

snlrebiy te entertaintnf, . the rooms

"Cotton ItSbah" at tho-go- n Jflarcho,
That Asheville women are genuinely interested iahelping out the Cotton

situation was manifested yesterday. This week we will buy a pound of cot-
ton at 10c a pound, for every dollar cash sale. - " ; iThis cotton will be purchased from the Wearer College.

Jilk Values for Sconomical COomon
These exceptional silk bargains will be on sale for toiiay and tomorrow.

They represent decided sayings on, seasonable and wanted silk fabrics.
$1.00 Silk Poplins, 36-i- n. wide, best fall shades, for yard 79c
$1.25 Taffeta Silk, 36-i- n. wide, all colors, for yard 83c
$1.50 Taffeta Silk, 36-i- n. wide, all colors, for yard ..... $1.19

Knit Vndtorfhli;'(md:Mintr Weights
Underwear stocks are now complete. There is plenty of variety to make

choosing satisfactory fof everyone.

feeing spacious sid so arranged as to
sccoinwdate numbers of guests.

. For this occasion they were lavishly
decorated;, the music room where
the guests ' were received

'' most attractive, splendid white
chrysanthemums being used with

- green, - In the receiving line were
the ' hostess, ths guest of honor,
Mrs." Vonno Qudger. Mrs. Lamar
OuAfer and the Misses Oudrer, these
yotinr tod lee having been In the
redding Party at their brother's

foarriaa-e-, ,

Mra JameVtt Calne and Mrs.
Arthur Pritchard served, punch from

' prettily decorated bowl placed In

the Uvlnf room.
' Other ladies. assisting- - Mrs. Brown
In entartatnln" her guests were Mrs.
Martin I. Stevens, Mrs, Mark Brown,
lira. Thomas J. Harklns, Miss. Cath
erine Beadles and Mies Myrtle Rol;
(ins. , i r
f The decorations la the living- room

.were of autumn leaves and dahllarl
of a rich crimson hue. The dining

DUOFQLD UNDERWEAR for Women and
Children has a cotton fabric on the inside, which
touches ther skin and a warm woolen one on the
outside. These two fabrics are combined so
skilfully that they are lighter and less bulky
than a. single, fabric of like weight?

FOREST MIIJLfi is another popular, make,m
Knit Underwear.

We are the exclusive agents for both these
makes in Asheville. .

Ons fundred WooltexCoat Jukjl

Saturday, this unusually large shipment came
and they were put on display yesterday morn-
ing. YouH find REAL economy in buying
Wooltex. . ; -

Wooltex coat suits sell for $25.00 to $50.00.

. voora was la white and green. A
- 'bowi of white chrysanthemums occu-

pied the center of the tea table,
which was covered In, rich lace;
candle shades were of white silk
and tulle rosettes.

Touhg ladies serving lit the dining
- tvoont 'were Miss Isabel Harris, Mis

Zither Oudger, Miss Lots Hughes,
Utiles Christine Lee ana Miss Carolyn

i ' Dunn's orcheetra furnished a must
jral program which added greatly to
Ithe enjoyment of the occasion.

About one hundred and flfty guests
called t ineet the bride.

Mrs. Annie D. Martin was hostess
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the European war. eufferera, met
with the chairman, .Mrs. Arthur
Rees, at her home on Blltmore road
yeeUtrday morning at twelve o'clock.
After the reports were all In it wss
found that the clear sum made out
of the enterprise reached beyond
the Ave hundred dollar mark. Thie
remarkabls succeee gave the greatest
gratification to the chairman and
all the ladles who so ably assisted
tn the good work. There were 41
tables of bridge filled and hundreds
of others who attended the tea
dance, bat did not play auction. The
ladlee were eepectally grateful to Mr.
Seely and the management of drove
Park Inn for the ues of the hotel
and for many courteel ee extended,
also to the young ladles who gavs
exhibition dancing and thoie who
Joined In making a fr ball room
scene. t. . ...

Yesterday the splendid sum ob
tained from ths Saturday function
was added to by the tag girls who
worked , Industriously on Patton
avenue and at the postoffVce both
morning and afternoon, realising

ISO by their efforts.
This money has been placed in the

hands of Mayor Rankin for the
present, until plans are perfected
for Its distribution, , '

Miss Welmoth Noland cnlertalned
her young friends on Friday even
Ing at her home oh Ashland avenue
with Ave hundred party, given in
honor of Miss Mildred Polndxters
houss guest. Miss Margaret Young,
of Lexington,. Ky. The reception
rooms In iMiss Noland'e home were
beautifully decorated In autumn
leaves and autumn out Sowers with
ferns. Seven games were played, the
winners being Miss Edith Clarke,
Mhw Mildred Polndexter and Miss
Mehr, who received attractive prises.

Miss Young returned yesterday te
her home. , ,.

'"Ami to tea and bring your knit
ting", Is an invitation often given In
Aehevllle just now. Society le re
vlvtng the accomplish
ment In which our grandmothers
were expert, In order to send hosiery
to the soldiers and destitute poor In
Europe, The practical Belgians know
the genuine worth and wearing
qualities of Hand-knitte- d garments
and much prefer them, to the less
durable machine knitted artloles,

It U a sociable occupation, too, and
one quite suited to the enjoyment
of a quiet chat . on stay-at-ho-

afternoons or evenings, as, the.
stitches arc simple and require little
close attention. Young ladles are
finding knitting so fascinating that
they take their ban to parties and
Dly the needles Industriously be- -

tween am oanoee. . , ,.,
'" "Jl Jk

Friends In Ashevllle have reoelved
announcement of the approaehlng
marriage of! Miss Lalage Darwth and
Mr.' Marion." Derelle DuBoee, the
ceremony to take place on November
4, On Mllledge avenue, Athens,
Georgia. '

Miss Darwin Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Darwin. Mr.
DuSosc has a number of relatives In
this city.

Miss EcklsS of Black Mountain Is
the gueet of Mrs. James H. Max-wel- t,

III North street, Greenville.

Mrs. -- Jackson Birch left yesterday
to spend ths winter In Cleveland.

Mrs. C. "B. Uohtenhlen f Kew
York, a ' prominent club woman, is
a recant arrival In Ashevllle. Mrs.
Ltchtenhlen is a gueet at Grove Park
Inn. -

Mr, and Mrs. H. R. Houser of
Washington, D. C, are spending
sometime In Aehevtlle,

Miss Mollis M. Furmaa, formerly
of Ashevllle, was a gueet at the
Langren recently. Miss Furman has
returned to Raleigh.

Miss Fannie Blake of Arden will
have as her guests for the winter
Mrs. Thomas Morris and her daugh-
ter, Miss Emma Morris.

i--
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Yale Sorony

of New York, who were recently
married in that city, are guests at
Growe Park.

i
Mra, W. Allen Klndell and chil-

dren, Master Wallen and Mlse
Martha Louise, returned Sunday from
a six weeks' visit to relatives and

Women's
r f i
I

1

.Thaf have,' the proper, Style,. Ft
here for your footwear you-,wi- ll

lst evening at delightful auction
trldge party gtven at her home on
Aston Place. The party was planned
te mark the coins away from Ashe

llle Mrs. Barrs, of Jacksonville,
who he been here several years,
and also of Mrs. Clarence-- Hobart,
who will Join Mr. Hobart In Florida
this week, ana. Mr. and Mrs, Swift
Wright

Mrs. Martin's guests numbered
'About twenty-five- .' A delicious sup-Terw- es

served at the conclusion of
the fames. v--. ' ,

'
.'

.
- V" e ' '

I Among--' the young ladies who
Ijilsjyed ta girls yesterday to raise
money for ' the European war suf.

' sufferers were Miss Doris Davenport,
Miss Dorothy Lytic, Miss Hortenee
Jonee, Miss Margaret Cowan, Miss
Lyon and Miss Emily Campbell

Mrs. Willis Eardman Collins has
Iweued invitations tor tea .to. be
given at her home on Cumberland
avenue Thursday' afternoon from
O'clock to' 8 "o'clock. '

.
' The ' tea ' 1

riven In honor of Miss Mary. Home
Ramsay. t

''
' Jl & ' -

'

- Mrs. Patrick Henry ' Branch wlU
entertain wtth a lame auction bridge
party Friday afternoon at Marco
terrace. . Play - will, begin at 1:80
o'clock.

her sister, Mrs. J. L, Carrier, who
win return home thle week.

Miss Dorothy ' Lsns Benton left
yesterday to attend school In Wash
Ingtoa, D. C.

Dr. Charles Hart-wel- l Cocke, who
has been In Columbus, Miss., for a
week or more on builneas, is expected
to return to Ashevllle this week.

Mies Mary Stone of Richmond, Vs.,
has arrived for a visit of ten daye
with Mrs. John R. Tate.

Mrs. J. D. Nsh . returned yester-
day after a visit of a week to rela-Uv-

and friends In Raleigh and
Richmond.

Mr. J. H. Law is spending sev-
eral weeks In New York city.

Miss Anna Weaver, who has been
visiting hsr sister, Mrs. J. T. Booth,
at Fountain Inn, N. C, returned
Saturday to her home In Weaver-vuie- .

Mlse Susan Lance left yesterday for
her home in Atlanta.

Mrs. Willis and daughter, Miss
Mauds Willis, who have had a cot-ta- ge

at Kosscraggoa for the past
year, will close their house today
and spend sometime at Buebee Hall
before making deflnits plans for ths
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Oerdon left
yesterday for a ehort trip to New
York,

Mrs. Devereaux and Miss Cooley,
whs have been guests of Mrs. Lee
on Flint street for several weeks,
will leave on Thursday for their
home In New Orleans,

Mrs. Marehall Wiseman of Phila.
delphla is a guest of friends In the
city.

Mrs. Elisabeth I. Ward and W
daughters, Mrs. Edith Ward Beam
and Miss Mary Ward, have closed
their summer camp at Rideereet
ana nave gone to New York for the
Winter, where they have taken an
apartment at 4S6 w. 141th street,
after spending the early autumn with
Mra w. a. ward on Flint street,

Mrs. "Ratlins1.' who atxmt atinrt
time at Battsry Park, has returned
10 new zone ana will come to Ashe- -
veue latsr ia the season.

' Mr. and Mrs. L. L.' Jenkins, who
visited Richmond during the bank
ere convention and later spent some-
time 'In New York, retwrnsd to
Ashevllle on Sunday. Aus Lola
Jenkins will remain In ltw York
for the winter to continue her
musical studies.

Mrs. Brveon Dilbdutn. ue .

Sunday for her home after a visit
wna nr nnw, jsrst sugane Hearten,
on runt street, : - .

Mrs. N. M. Watson of Orava Park
Will close her house in a, fa dava
and ,wlll, with , her son, Mr- - Roy

aa iv nvmua, sa, or ins
winter.

Mra Fred A. Hull aad Mrs. John
M, Campbell left yesterdav for Hot
Springs, Ark., where they will spend
several ' weexa

Mrs, William B. Troy, who has
aaaa tna um a, mmm j.
bury and Charlotte, wUl visit in Al- -
mow mivrs raiurnuig 10 MISSISSIPPI,

Mr. M. 8. A. Barbaa mi amnn.
tnosc xrom Asneviu attending the
Hateago fair.

Mr. J. M. Kerr of PitUburh is
visiting his father, Col J. R. Kerr, in
itaieigh. . .,v

)
Mra. Granville Tavlor. wha h

been vieltlna in South Oamllna foe
several weeks, haa returned, to her
nome in Edgemont Park.

Mra. M. L. Teaa-ua- . who undenrant
an operation at the Mariwethar hoa- -

ViUl on Saturday, is getting along
niceiy.

Mrs. L. A Cothran left yesterdav
to visit friends in Greenville.

i
Mrs. T. H. Hale has returned to

her home In Aebboro after snendlns
two weeke In the city.

Lieutenant and Mrs. A. fl. Brown,
of Vera Crus, Mexico, who have been
guests at the 'Battery Park hotel, left
yesterday for a trip through the
Land of the Sky.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 8e holts, of
Louisville, are gueetc at the Battery
Park hotel, and will spend several
weeks In the city.

Mrs. Mary Nicholson, niece of the
late Miss Anna Patton, Is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Stikeleather at
their home, 1 Acton place.

Mrs. C G, Aston is spending the
fall months as the guest of Mra R
D. Gealner at Wayneevtllc.

Low Cost Menus
TUESDAY.

ttoekfaat.
Bananas

Minced Chicken
Toast Coffee

Luncbeoa
. Thin Broiled Ham

Creamed Potatoes . Bread and Butter
Tea

Dinner
Chicken Soup

Pot Roast
Mashed Potatoes

Beets with Butter Sauce
Pepper and Cabbage Salad

Whipped Cream Pic
Breakfast

Mlnoed Chicken Cut all the meat
from the left-ov- er chicken, add any of
the cream dressing that may be left
and chop fine. Then add enough gravy
or coup etock to make twice the
amount ot meatBoatw9roInute,

fill with a stiffly beaten cream to
which has been added a tablespoon of
strong coffee.

OFFICIAL LOCAL

WEATHER EEPOET

V, S. Depcjtasrnt of Agrtcmltnre.
Weather Borean

Local Weather Data for Oct. S, lsU
State of the Weather at 8 a. m,

foggy. . t

mate or the weather at I p. m.
cloudy. i. ,i

RelaUve humidity at I a. m 109
per cent.

Relative humidity at 8 p. m 74. per
cent, v .j- .

Wind direction at 8 a. m., north
west.

Wind direction at 8 P- - m., north
west.

Time of sunrise, 4.4T a. m.
Time of eunset, 6.41 p. m.

Local Temperature Data.
I a.m. ...... tl t p.m. 88
8 a.m. mmxII 4 p.m. .81

10 a.m. St 6 p.m. ..,,.,18
11 a.m. ......SI 8 p.m 14
12 m. ......87 7 p.m. II

1 p.m. ......81 "" 8 p.m. ......80
t p.m. 81
Highest, II j one year ego, 8f.
Lowest, "80 one7 year ago, II.
Absolute maximum, 71, in 1808.
Absolute minimum. 10, In 1911. ,
Average temperature today, 89.
Normal 81.

Local Preclpttalion DaU tor Thai
Month.

Normal, 1.14 lnehea.
Greatest amount, 7.27, in 1888.
Least amount, 8.01,-M- 1994.
For last 14 hoars ending at 8 p. m.

trace. 1 .

HATTERS OF RECORD

'iV

Yestsrday the following deeds were
filed at the office of the registrar of
deede:

Julia and Hugh Miller to J. H.
Moeeley, certain lande in Buncombe
eounty; consideration f 10 and other
valuable considerations."' '

! WV Powell 'iniife' to W.iL'
Maaslc, traeu o'lld,in Upper Hom
iny township: Consideration 11,100.

Caries Martin to Gaston Ratcllff
and wife, certain lands lying in Lei-

cester township; consideration 1600.
Pink 8. Case and wife to W. H.

Caahatt and wife, tracts of land situ-
ated in Limestone township; consid-
eration 11.009. 1 1 ;; -

C. L. Neebitt and wife to O. O. Cos,
eertaln plecee of land in Falrvlcw
township; consideratloa 106.

Cltisens Realty! Company to David
Evans and wife, pieces of property on
Hassard heights; consideration 1109.

Marrlas licence.
Jamec Roberta to Hattie Oglna.

PRESIDENT WILSON

Sending a check to City Tax Col-

lector C. H. Bartlett. Will Aiken, sec-

retary to ths governor of Montana,
declares that he Is greatly Interested
inthe political situation in this eounty
and district and asks the local city
omcial to advise hhn of the results
of the voting immediately following
the general election.

Mr. Aiken states that while Mon-

tana, on national Issues, is generally
regarded as a': republican state, the
democrats are unusually hopeful this
year by reason of the encouraging
proepeots for the success of their
nominees nest month. He declares
that President Wilson's popularity ia
expected to win many republican
votes this year and adds that the
present chief executive Is extremely
popular throughout the west.

Wanted, aeooad-han- d furniture all
kinds, S3 Broadway. For sale, store
shelving, 3S Broadway. Adv. lt

rrRE WATEB DEJTJTED.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 81. What ie
pure water has been decided by a
oommlsalon appointed by the secretary
of the treasury and Its recommenda-
tions will ba given to common car-
riers as a standard for drinking water
supplied to the public

The standard of purity eetabltshed
was not disclosed hut it was announc-
ed that it would he adopted by the de-
partment and uaed for the enforce
ment of the interstate quarantine reg.
ulationa

Style and Quality and Shape Retention. We are not ashamed sf ths
factories that made them either. y ' t ' i i

Make as tell who made our
Shoes

BOSTON SHOE CO.
CLEMENTS & CHAMBERS V

fleetlei.' N'WilV

ANNUAL ELECTION OF

OFFICERS TOIIIGHT

One of the most in afwt meet.
Inge of the year will be held by the
Young Men's Christian association
board of directors tonight, When the
annual ejection of officers will cc
held and ether important badness
wil be transacted. The members of
the' hoard are requested to meet at
ths association at I:i9 o'clock la the
evening when supper will be served
by the ladles' auxiliary after which
ths business meeting will be held. It
la probable that some of ths plans for
ths coming year will be discussed at
the meeting and ' eufgeetlons for
changes will be taken up and oonctd

ASouthern Product

M. & W. Indian Coal
from the East Tennessee

Jellico coal fields.
'Quality is always uni-

form. Put in your win-

ter coal NOW.

Phone ISO

CAROLINA

COM & ICE CO.

Ava,

BAXffmOBK DENTAJa ROOMS

fee Good
Dental Work
Over Nichols

Shoe Store
Phone 1M1

For the Beet
Optical Worn- -

LOCIS L ALEXANDER OPTICAL CO.

T8 Patton Avenae
Phone 1798,

READY-TO-WEA- R GOODS
FOR FALL.

Son Oar Coat Suits.

The Call Co.
IT BILTMOBB AVE.

Milk Made Brea-d-
la

CcLOAF
i gts-sa- gf

THE FAMILY MUSIC BOOK
A Rare Collection of all Kinds of Songs and Piano Pieces, worth 1110.99

For One Dollar All la Fine Blading, at

FALK'S MUSIC HOUSE
tg Patsa AfCV Opposlts dttsesi Offlea

Si 'A.-- ,

. - The nurses of Meriwether hospital
ere entertained Saturday night atI, Jtome of Mrs. Qrady Swicegood

Patton avenue Several of the
guests participated In the entertain-
ment program rendering musical se
lections. Refreehments were served
find, a most enjoyable time was re-

sorted.
J Jl

' The basketball game between the
preens and the Yellows at Bt Gene-leva- 's

college yesterday afternoon
resulted to a 'tic. which will be

laved : off' tomorrow afternoon. TheI'ame was exciting throughout the
entire "time of play, the teams being
jvenly matched. The Greens were
captained by Miss Frances Stanton,
while the Yellows had as their
loader Miss Margaret Maney.

jsjs
At a meeting of the student at

SL Oenevleve's college yeeterday
Uss Margaret Stanton, o Elkhart,

jnd wae elected president of the
college v student body for the en.
Suing scholastic year'
v. , - jl oT
S The', yarloue committees who
erorked so energetically for the sue
cees of the charity tea dance and
auction bridge party at Grove Park
Jnn on Saturday, for the benefit of

is
aad Quality. Ladies if jroa corns
learn the SuperiorUy of our riv-- J

3

Victor Selirvvald
MASSEUR

'

raoinc isds "' i beard en avr.

PURE ICE CREAM
WHOUEMALE AXD RETAIL

XHUvered Promptly.
FOREST HZUi CREAMERY OTX .

Fhonc UTS.

RED COCK
Ctilcken Feed

The best Chicken Feed on the market. Con
tains nothing but wheat, cracked corn, oats
and sunflower seed no screenings or trash

Your Dealer Can Get it For You Made trjf
ASHEVILLE MILLING CO.

, . Haywood at. at Railway Onesfnf Phone II)

rf. By Yesterday's Express
New Fur'l rimmed Suits
Latest models stylishly developed at pop-

ular prices. Excellent values, smartly
styled, well tailored, fully up to the Moore
standard. We have not sacrificed quality
in the least that is never our policy.

" The fabrics used for these suits are Gabar-
dine, Serge, Poplin and Cheviot. Colors are
Navy, Nigger Brown, Forest Green and
Black the most wanted shades of the sea-so- n.

,

' Prices $18.00 Up.
An Especially Strong Line at $25.00.

M. V. MOORE & CO.

Our Stock of Jewelry and Silverware is the

most complete shown in Buncombe county. You

make no mistake in buying at

Emaniiel Badness CqUcga
Bookkeeping, Banking. Penmanship, Actual ' Bsatasss melnsda,

Rapid Calcslatloo. Business Correepoadenee, rtillliif TTsmineiehil
Law. Bustness and Legal Papers, Notes, Drafts, Contracts, eta,
STBKOTTPT, Bhorthaad, Touch Typewrttinc Kaltlgransv Bnnwachs
Adding Hachlne, Officer Practioe, Court Reporting and PrepaTatloa fag
Civil Service positions. Post Graduate eoorse te B3gh Acootintas,

. A PostUoa Oaarsatced Every eradaata. '

If Not Convenient to Call, 'Phone, aad we will have Our Itsiiicssnlsllic
Call Opm tea. x 7 ... . r.v1

This Broiled Ham-C- ut very this dSH FATTOIf AVB raoniiM
k9


